






Mock conventions spark past elections 
Vroom!! Vroqnd! 
A Hell'.s Angel fr.illower sped int.9 the 

gym on a Honda as a white clad k.lansman
followed solemnly behind. A moment
later a cowboy yell carne from behind a
"Texas" sign, and suddenly a rap from 
the chairman brought silence from the 
students. 

This happened at one of the school 
National Conventions9 six years ago. •This 
is something few Riggs students know 
about today because of the amendment 
to the Student Council constitution 
whi,ch eliminated thP. practice of 
patterning the school's elections after the 
national presidential elections. 

In 1976 a constitµtional arrier,dment 
wa& adopted which provided for 
nominations 1dy politicaf- ·partisen. The 
Junior class (in the spring,electicm) and 
the Senio� class (in the winter election) 
were divided into two politica1 parties 
calle.d Federalists and Nationalists. Each 
pa;ty chose their candidates for mayor 
and Vice-mayor at mock national 
c0nventions. Then the parties carried on 
�xtensive campaigns for a week before 
election. 

On Jan. 9, 1967 the first conventions 
were held. Nine states were represented 
with delegates dressed ll\ native .state 
costumes. The convention halls were 

d.ecorated with. bannets, streamers and 
propaganda �atedaf, 

After this the party's platforrp. was 
read, amended and, finally accepted by  
the party. Following a short recess, the 
states nominated their favoiite candidates 
for vice-major. Several run-off ballots 
were needed here too before a 
compromise was reaoherl and a single 
name won the majority vote. 

As a climax, the mayor candidate 
made a pompous speech calling for total 
partic ipation in the campaign for 
election. 

�he- convent(on agenda started with 
removal of spies.from Hite opposite party, 
followed by a few "paid political 
11imouncements" by state representl!'tives. 

Next nominating speeches were made 
by delegates from the various states. 
Balloting took a long time as it was often 
difficult to- get a majority vote for one 
candidate. 

In May of 1972, the Student Council 
revised the Co nstitution so that 

. c o n vention -rules becarri� more  
complicated than before. Within a year 

. the total ratification of Amendment II 
(whi;ch deals with class officers and 
n1a y o r e l e ctions) changed the  
constitution to the present system. This 
change came about because the 1972 
system was "too complicated," a failure, 
and too many students skipped the 

A brief moment during the hectic converution when delegates have a chance to conventions or seemed confused as to 
break for pictures for the press. Members of th,e Federalist party Jeff Fladaboe, Gerry what to do. 
Berg and Rollie Titus determine political policies. (Taken from the May 23, 1969 issue 
of the "Governor".) 

Govenor Galloping Poll shows Gullickson-Jansen 
as favorites for 2nd semester student body leaders 
A straw vote only shows wh.ich way the hot air blows. 

.. ,, · 
Rolling Stones. A Ruler of Men.

The "Governor" ran a pre-election 
(straw) poll last week to <;leterrnine where 
each set of candidates stood in the 
upcoming second semester mayor -
.vice-maydr election. 

The "Governor Galloping Poll," a 
;mall branch of the National Gallup Poll, 
was conducted during 4th period last 
Tuesday. 

From the total number of votes in 
Lhe poll, 523, excluding write-ins, the 
team of Gullickson - Jansen received 
47 .2%, the highest percentage. Warne -
Rezac came in second with 35.4% and 
Madigan - Merwin had 17.4% of the 
votes. 

Although not on the ballot LeAnn 
Anderson and Elizabeth Sahr received 
several write-in votes. Some of those 
said they did not want any of the 
candidates listed to be the mayor -
vice-mayor of Riggs High. 

This pol l  was conducted to 
determine the candidates' standing at the 

. time the poll was cond_ucted. 

We of the "Governor" fee1 that if 
you have not yet decided who to vote 
foI, please take the time to consider the 
candidates individually and do not let this 
poll influence your decision. 

Mayor and vice-mayor caa.alitu 
team together as dark horse politicians, 
Tmny Sahr and l.eAnn Anderson lurk 
behind the scene. 




